
A GREAT SPEECH. Extraordi.a man with Lrtu r money, and so It woold b.
all along tl line. The proposal to Ulu aay
tn. light of ia.ulrai l el.ua loat deaperatioa
baa Usurtaai the a at ..1 reatou. W hold all
tl.iM..t.. k.,l I l.v viiiuu i.l contract riiflit.

kuAgsrad for office.
Oar fcleellaat Flaauclal kliowieg.

Tha argument la made that we owe , mm b
foreign debt that thu luter-- la CO..C utlllg

sasi'Jgi

profitably at SO cents per pound.
The wealth that Is rolling la l bU

ap.iropriate reward; he dtservt.
it. smai a swnaalsvya

.MTt.EMJ
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S
Pullmanfor Infants and Children.

B'fBHIHTY yaJ' oosa)iaoastorUyrHtajbi
ll tniL'Inn of riersons, paranit

HJannonet:onailr "
thwoTlil la fvar knoerm. I U trmml . CavllJraa lUf 'AJ
rtr l.an fr'-- l lUir liwam. Iu it Iat11ir T

.a.lliliir mMrh U solwtlT ra.fi mni yrttcfclly f.rfaa m m

tbilda incJIclna.
CiaajoHaesh-oTJCyorti- .

Cuatoria a,UaTs "t'ev.rUbnasa.

Castorta prevent, vomitinf; Sour Cwrt
Caitorlq enras Dtarrho ajd Wlaia Coltay

Cnstorla ralievea Te. thing Tremblaa.

rsoril earn Constlpa.tio mmi nTila'r.
CastoHn neTitr&Ures tha gffecti of ia.r)onlo acH ta F aaotaoatew air.
Castorta docs not contatn innrylilno.glnm, jfair'a yryrt7.
Castorta aesJml1atMhfina,T!sri1aj

gtylng bcn'ihy and natural aloop.

CnstoH-- v U pnt np tn ona-st- ro Tiottlaa aw71MajUjJfcsl.
Don't alloir any tm to sell yon any-tMaa-T also ths. ul er aarosataa

tliot It Ujnat ai gnnrt''ana'ajrUlanwr Tory l--
ar "

So that yon rt
Tho fan-alm- llo

sitrnatnrai of

Children Cry for

fire was the work of bu;-- . The
pMHtor lost hia lilii my and uiaiui-seiipt-

The t hun li was t lie home for

the leading eongregation of the. eity.
.1 hero was insuiance amounting to
$IJ(Ml, but that will not make gootl
the lo.as. Tlie Micii-t- will nam re-

build.
Klaniatii I'a'ls now hps a Hystcni

ot water works and tire protection.
The elevation of the ie crvoir above
the power-liousi- is L'tHI feet, allbrding
oil Main street a preajre of 8--

pounds lo the Mjuare inch. The
t icrvoir is tli largoct, undei cover,
in the elate. Its depth on an aver-
age Is HI F ft; diameter, (iO feet,
When full it iil un three hi reams
from the hydrint lo hours. The
supply of water is Irom a large living
spring of pure, ..' I water. There
are over two mil of mains, 10,ti,i3

feet. The amount of e j i expend-
ed In the constrih-'ioi- i of the water
works foots up i ly Jl(i,()(ii, lttt)o

ol which was expi'ii led for labor.
Our II. V. ia inataP- - this plant

Careful consumers siy, "( me bar of
Hoe Cake is w'oi th two of common
soap." .

The TIgvj York

ll la the bu)i.i k of our tila-rt- It was lor
thla. above nil thing. Ileal ol..ua t'harta Wua
wtittea. When we mrr nti.-- Ihl.- - aupr me
riant, wa aj Ue k tu haruuri-aj- j aad Lucome
aiTarrable p.li;eta to. Very Won tlUal Biay aelM
lii. belia ot atulc- -

A k.w Cuaaterfeit lie lea.
TV. other meth.sl aui-- . al. d to brlug about

parity .f thu o' laia is to rtuuee thu g'..d in
a g'.i.l dollar. Our l haa hilh.-rl-

uiuinf. altal biuid, un n wing prcjudl. e
agiiinat tliat kird uf atateaiuun-lo- la bed il
b.ta had Iia deputy mar-hal- a bu-.- j for luU yiaira
butting miagiuu.d patreita bo w. re l.y lug
to t..k thla utar cut to wealth. If tula sort uf
a bill ever paaaea laugrew, 1 auggest aa a ridi r
to the b.ll that all convicted counterfeit ra b.
liberated and given right ot action against the
govtmn.uut for false ii.iprisoiin.ent. All gov-

ernment have honored their pione. ra, and
tl: Jae men Were but lllu forerilliut is liie JohU
tnu bupll-l- e of tula Uuw rvliglou of dKbaUtb
incut of our Biopsy.

A republic ieu eutir. ly niK.u the morula of
It people. Thu atory of W and hia
hutt lul, Wild by loving ll ua to innocent child-
hood, has made millions ul trulhfui uiea and
women. Wliul would be the .ft.cl In tbia
"ttntry tu mmooiu goueiatioua of a story
Ilk. thla: At th. ul.aaa ..f tfc. t'.-t-aii't -l

t u( tu. pooble of the L'mted btuti a became
so corrupt they repudiated one-bal- l of their
debt by paying tbrui lu uiuucy worth only
bulf of ita lac. value.

An Amaru-al- lu a turolgn lunu i.aiaa wnt s
awelliiie t unoli Old lilol'y. ua it proiia
ly flaunt th.- sjmtiol of bbi-rt-

t,iiu uooor. I'aaa tliia a.-- l oi it'iiunia. wu.
would ha.k UO..U it With aliuiu... For eu- -

thusiiig pui'oaea we liilkht aa mil pull li
.i..u t. M.wl rut. no a dish rai.

hut, Mr. I're.sidVui ami gmtlcmen, allow m.
iu conclusion to auy that our uouuiry ia in uo
dung. r of repudiation. Tbia Hi to 1 eoinugo
clamor ia but one of lhe manifestation of haiil
times, brought on by lhe bite panic. On low
land, in the night time a deadly in asm a ac-

cumulates, but when the bright sun cllmlie
over the bllltopa and shoots bl purify ing ruva
i!,l . tie- Ixiti.iTii, tnu n aiua la u b p. ll. d, t he
atmosiihere la sw. eletie.1 and ii!adewh..l. ..niet
and men go forth to tittir daily aviMiatioita

nh aurnce uf health. In apite of all thu
lain liiat have a till, led n. 111 spite of denm-gog:!-

ill the slump tmd in legislative b .lla,
tins country Is rapidly auvaneing. Jur

are taxed to their ulluoat with orders,
and the wages of their employ cca have
.verywbere voluntarily ruliesl. I'm ea that
have n depresaud by the panic are improv-
ing, blnlster diacouteut, with ail her luipa, la
f. iiai l.ofoi lb. benign pica, nee ot prosper-
ity, and 111 after ycara the heresies of today
will oiily lie remeuila-re- us a troubled dieaiu.
The people aru honest and patriotic.
I' poo 'hi rock we build our faith, und all th.
ag.-- and agenuiea ut truth aru uura for lb. u
peratrui'tur..
It A Mill, I Mi 1ll0lf.ll IS KV EJt0.

TKI).

Some f you liriiivny ynuni; mtn
liavt fnlliitttMl for two wwks the
"TIiuhkIiN'' rt'lnliv" to li' now tl
silver tt'rtilicittf. N it ) for our third
topic tlntt tho hoy in tho pii-tur-

"I history Instruction S'outli" is

iiirrouinli'tl ly the nnios of famou-Anieri-iiiii- rt.

We slmll there-fur-

tlie inHuoiice exertetl over by
tliose who have li.i'tlnl utnl Huro 'etl-0(-

Tlioro wi'l bo nti iii(liil'ti(- - in
plirii-- a, l liinjif It tlie

topic woulil tompt oiiti to it: contra-riwi-i-

every word w"l ho kept
down tu tlio limit) of Htlvice that 1

practical ami foasilile for ordinary
rt u it i u it l'oin''s.

What Uuu 's the irain to us in
thinking on the great lives recorded
ia our history? In tho li. A ace they
have by their cjinriuuiior to it

politics, literature, science,
life Ac, made oi" country biit' t to
live in. Tho deeds they did, Ju.sl

like your de ds, could not post-ibl-

die with them Hiid you and I Inherit;
we reap where we have pot kiwd.
Just us tlio: e who follow us will reap,
All'.ST UK A l wlia t we have isown
of g'xxl, bad and indifferent effurt.
In another way they can lie'p ut--: by

the encouragement they fcive u; for
so many of our gre it one 4 have dine
up from very ortlinnvy and ol iL'ni'e

places, oftontiinen H'liiir.t liy uii!'dt'd
effort.

Iiut it occurs to me that if I go
i ito u tli. qtiMion upiin the tarty
careers anil illilcinlH s oi our timi
meu, I may, partially defeat my
hojna of Htirring you up to endeavor
and to sucfesa. For uiiinteiitiona'Iy
you will think "Oh, weli; there must
be something out of tlie usual about
thcm I can never have the chances
they had." You will lm wrong, but
you wiil just follow the human tend-

ency t' create licrms and then
imagine for them an atino.siihe.-- e ami
a world different from our own. So

I roflejl for a moment i n 1 p'ck
out fnuii per oual acipiaintancei
three young men who-- o budding
carers oiijjht to encour.ige you.

In O liyslmrg is ul -- inv; jonn-- j

artist win) though brought up tm
farm, f it v iftii i him the r-- ti tic
impulsj and Ihronli poverty ai d
self-d- o liul carried on his s.

Within two yenrs aiter serious oil'ort,
all the pii lori i ho Miliii'iti I, four,
became p .rt of the I'ciiiisylvanla Art
L'xhibi! in .Ito Worltl's Fair at
Chicagi. lie refuses to
3xhihit unytliin.i that du- t not eo!iie
up to ii s ow n standai'd oi
excellenc . Asa t 'n-- . iieuce lie is
stepping up ii'id in s ju-- t receivi J

after six years of luicr, au apjioiut-men- t

is tor in the I'iiiiadel-plil- a

Sch i il of Ih-i- gn. He Iv.-- i no
conceit and will nut rest sititi d
With dee Is ;,lri i.lvil.n e, itml I propl'-e- y

for him in 2) y rs a n.on"
known p mot ry-- . i id. in art circles.

Again: thin is ii young man coin-
ing right t, .in.' fi.nit l'l New York
as an aitlioii y on r.oo and lirsi
editions of li cit . Yet a few yo.ir
a?ii lii'tttn ini ina New I'.iul.ind
village with iiuiiinie lluoi one term nf
fchoolin,' rami eu'tli, and the imriien
on him of kiepiug a roof over the
head of hi moiln r pud her large
family of liulc nii s. I) d he Hineli?
No. IU'!ng ipiicker with his hands
than some of the men in tlio spiuin-mill- s

where lie worked, lie ran two
looms ipslei I of oiio and thouli only
14, by such un ai;s n ce'ved a mini's
wages and 2' pi r ttnt inure. In
tiiose timet I ilmr l.i ueic Imw noil
he torkel I J lo II hour a ) iy.
Yet alter h mis lie ut.oid walk ei'hl
miles to a lihr ty low n and luck
Willi the books lie lunl borrow T.1 :

Later his d nit a eonliled him lo stiik
up a : chool I., o in a p't lie. Thus
working a i l study in,' lie forged his
resistless way upward, mi! tii.i d
his inotll T ai d the f.in.ily tlnully
give hiiii-i'i- i' two in OlMr'.iu
collejo.

Ten je ir :'go i.luintiiuni ws S per
pom I. In lb "-- c 'lay s a young man

I,,,, 'iWM ilir,li;n j
'

on ,rr,,w ,,,( ,,r;,. y, H

nit'LlllurV. Ill -- ecrt't Ullllost ll I at
great pxpeiee be --tpfrinionted with
this mei-il- , and at la- -t tliscoverol the
prove.-- w hereby it is now sold, an I

a. ina auieat Bnam-n-- r im tlua ciuiiu.-u-
Who uava aaaale the auldeut a atuilv our
forelga Asbt at W.uuu.li.uu, ui h ih.-- e i

llaiasa at a etna of Ulonaat amot ita Vi an
annual interaat aoeouDt of ij.uuu,oju. our
(lobe troltara sr. spending annually tlT.lJ',
Uoo abroad. Moat of theui are iunor.ii.t t.! the
baauty and granduur of ImiruMU loiitilry,
whi.-- f:u7 aurpaaat--a anything th. y al.r .il
Tbiy ought to give up lliu f f I ni.il
sfaiud tlieir millions getting aatiai.iud with
tbu country for a fuw yeara. If we ur..- actu-oil-

iuaolveul and cannot pay we oui;Ut to
U.aka a general aaalKnuent the b. :n bt of
all our credltura. Ihia la the uay an boo.t
man da when be fails In buaiueea. llu docs
b it bida .ml bia prota-rt- anj offer lu oanta ou
Ibu dollar. Inat.tud of being laaulv.nt we
urv better able to pay than any people OS the

of the eurtb. Our national debt la tn
round nuuiUra i!S.:-- uu It haa ban re-

duced toon.ethiril ita form, raioount. In !"t&
It via --',.). aui. HOI. The debt of tin i.t Hntaiu
and Ir. laud llbe cnalltor nutiout 1J ju.'.U,-UUU- ;

the debt of Krone. U W.al.i,UAJ.uoU; I.ua-la-

ta.ael.UAi. UUU: ii"tH T.-..:y-
, ;.'.o.Xi.uuu.

Uuu; lluly, lt.uuu.ijuu; o. ruoo.v. i,s;al ''.', :

UA. i.-.'-u . with of ..ur po;ula-tionl- .

tl.i'd.uwj.uiiu.
The per capita dlibt of Fr.iiii if ia $11(1; of

Great liritaiu aud lrelund. n.: li'l
bpaln, :.); Ku a. il . uii:l.i uur r .!il.i
debt Is tls. L ucie ba.u. bl. . 1... old b ull, la
the only good buaack.-cti.-- to lu.- v. In.i. l.

Our bank depo-alt-a am. .uut to ii. i.iJii.uju,
while thuao of all Eurii only uiiount l.
8,luu,uuiJ,uuu. by our I -t u c- - . ur n r

capita of wealth, a abort u by lliu
rolbt, waa Ull, and the plu lo.v.. n lie. u

bad about aaaeaaing their pr..in rt v to i l,iili
Th. war veteraua cannot be for r. pn.iiutin

on account uf our all. g.-- ii.ao.b.y to pay. ii
la a fundamental proicii In of l.iv m.d i..o) :.li.

tbut a mii irni.t j :' r lc ... ...

and that gifta tuada by o n. ut - v m
aa to creditor, ou.- g .v. n.u.t it . - i

about liu,uuu,uu aitaii my. il i.i n.: r
to be lloen.l, w ol'.-l- : .'...
be uoueat too. If our t.M'v,riim i.t ...a p'i.'. it
like a prince. It oaa'i.t to pay l.Uu u u. utlo- -

Bian.
Wbs Are the

A lurgu rt of the d.-- l ta lijur. I lu
are in fart not in' r - :.! t--'l
oonalat of nuiroad, red mi I ot 'i. r . r
poration debt, v. ln r.i ui iatula u r.- I... and
inortgagia. on urn proji-'it- b .ve u

the pro;a-rt- aoU and tlio ... t ta prui."
tioally extingin-lieii- .

Th. only debt tint the people r.t luru'e are
Intereated In ure tiic tiat i nut debt lei l the
Stat debta. The at lie .1. .1 ill. lant .a

amounted t. i '. conuly
debta amounted to 1: a. liu dintiict
debts, ad.IUl.UaS. w liil.i til- - uebU of i IIh-- ai.it
towna aui.iuiU.Hl to 4,4,a.'.i.uiU, inakiiig a total
of tl, 135.10. 44- -. You will clj.icrvo tliat uliout
three-fourtb- of tin bitnl .It i.t la uwe l by the
clt lea and towna. With tliia borrowed money
they have built gua, el. cliic light uud water
Worka plauta, puved their atr-et- , etc. Now.

th. It) to 1 city man uka bia country br.itlu r.
who uses coal oil in hla huuao and Oarktu

who draws hi water from a Weil and
buthes iu the creek, who ili'.a tnu mud in wet
weather and kick up the dud in dry. to lit, 111

him repudiate the debt Incurred by him lu
getting aheud of the countrj nu n aa to tbeae
comforts and conveniences of life. Aa to all
our private domestic debts. It ia immaterial
to the government whether thu renhended
lii.n owe the black headed one, or the black
headed ones owe the redheaded ones. One
kol.la the debt and the other hold the prop-
erty it purchaaed, and they cancel each other.

Injuatlo. of Scaling lie bta.
The suggestion ia aoiiietimca made that, by

the enhancement of guld, debta have been
when lllcaaured In property, mi l

therefore they ought to be scaled. I have dis-

cussed the gold enhancement theory, but de-

sire to add: Tbut practically all our d bta
were contracted anicu the gold atnnilard w.w.

adopted, and that standard entered into and
became a part of every contract, and if Bold
baa advanced It would be jut.t as dishonest t.
pay by any other standard as it would In if it
ba.1 not advanced. If a man contracts for
I, null buxhela of corn, It ia no anaw.-- to bia
contract to wy that lairn baa ainco the
contract wua Made. Hcatdea, all our obliga-
tions have iai.:od from hand to hand, moat of
them many tl.i.ea, and tile prci'lit hnlilerj had
no more to du with tho rise or fall of gold

than they did with the rim or fall of the tide.
The underlying, fructifying clement of this

1 to I movement I socialism. It ia tho samu
nl.l effort to got Hoinetbiiig for nothing. The
t'oxcylt.-- wanted grub for nothing. The sin-

gle tax crank want land for nothing. The
Populist want K'lVcrnmeut inonoisjly ol trans-
portation and private monopoly uf the wading
business for nothing, 'lhe Hi to 1 pixiplo want
5U per cent of debts tor nothing. 'I he bellaniy- -

i want everything I.r uoiiung. aiiu i
might atigifest that the new woman wants onr
bifurcated garni, iila for nothing, but that Ia

not pi Ttinciit to the aul.'ji i t undcr tbscussiou
and 1 wiil not do so.

'1 he movement means ri Tiuiliution. All else
lath.ory. pretense and ill cams. It Is an burl
to pass u 1. ft baiid.al. tumkrupt bill, not for
the of thu unfortunate debtor who
cannot pay, but for thu rh-- awell, who can
pay, but want to bent their creditors. '1 hi
piair man is nut in debt; he ucv. r bail acbun. .

to get iu debt. Tho collM.ration i, sliectilatnrs
and plunger generally constitute the .1. l.tn
class. Every wage earner bclonitsto the i i'. .!- -

itor rlaaa. No one would be beuettt.al by l'l to
1 tuiuagu except the debtor class. Lv.il the
mluo owner woultl not, for the teiui ori i v

Ktiniulti given tu ailvir would inert it.
pr.Mluctioii until tho price would fall !.. low

wh it it 1 now. Ou tile other hand, ull wmid
siitTcr. If a bill for free ruinngc of tolvt r i.t
111 to 1 Were to pas cither boue of colli;l'i'-'- .

and it was Ihnl it woultl ..a tin
oilier house und that the .riMulent l s.i-i- i

it. the pallia that would cmuii wolil.i I tu
that of IMiii what a tormulo la to a 7.c)

Creditors, to avoid being p.nil In tl. ba.-c-d i:
would cmwd and cno-- for payni.-n- as i be

people do for exit 111 a ou an ali'rm ol
lire. Credit and coiitld. ni e, llu twin divini-
ties of pioaiM-rity-

, would tbpurt frnm us.
All bualneaa would be p.iru! i:. il, labi i.,iin-ployta-

and despair would hang her l.n k

iall In a million of homes, only to be lit'.ial
when reason resumed In r away. It lok
Krani! 6U years to entirely paaivcr froiu tin
Johu Law fiasco.

How KiiBland la Euliiins la.
The lu ortl. r tu until rniinc the

mural sen. of tho people und ruaUo repntiiu-tio-

palatable, rail alsiut Kiieliin.r w. alt Ii und
falsely nsa. rt that she is ti v in; to di. t.itc our
uioui tary system and tts. Ian. is
rich, but if ahu ia trying to ruin u she bus a
peculiar way of matilt.-s- ir.g hostility, l'or
the year ending .lime ill, 114, she ti" k f I.':;,-

UUU,(ltX uf OUr eXKil'tS, IllsiUt Seven Uni. alls
mm h ua all the frio ailM-- couiitrie.a in the
world. We took lt';,uui,lu of b r . xja.rt. utnl
she paid ua the dlff. rclice in v. Id or lis c.iiuv-aleut- .

Did you'-ve- hear a butt her or a l..;lo--

ur a man with cotton to sell cmiilntniiig tt.nl
his customers bad tiai much money to sp v.tl!

lllMtcud of trying to ilrive u to a g'hl stcii
artl, it would be immensely to b. r mt. i. . t

have her commercial rival nbiimloii ll;' st
ard of eoninicrce ami tak. n ::.-- v.t.i . ith r;.c
half ciliicd, tnillcoll li. r. lal tnitu I '. iia
ritiiculons story of Kriu t p d vas . .v i. ...at
yara ngo, anil, though tlio ta.j- u a . .'mi i. . il

thcai'ent of that lie hanga rotintl tin- coci.tri
atiiTt The stiver toligui d orators i.l i. ii
laaiple there waa u . i.nsi' ira. y to u. i... n. u
silver, although no man has i vi r loini. t.
call the name i f a ainel. ..nl irator. Ill

th. motive for demon, taring llv' ' '
wrong side. The stlv. r dollar was II , h . i l

n.airly o cents more than the c. l l i...ilar. V. i.

at that time could f. r. ae.. t;.e fall . f silver-Ou-

statesmen anil tinuiicl. r are iir. I fti

any on vartn, and tin y got no glimp.. of t n

laiming event, only to tbeao uini.iini.l '."inn
splraUira waa th. rev. lutcm v..ut ti d. I

aeema they had a little I'.ltlm a b.' all t i tliclu
solve, and worki-- the world on tin l. av. nl;
upl

hcveral congressmen, in the p of at
Irate constituency, have atnt.d tu. f
know the standard dullur wn la i

tlfcal w hen they voted for tho n l uf '..;, II

was read several times in th. ir .r. ..

There Is no way to make people miti.-- Loei
thing. They might have n d id. One ul,
aiitlitlent reason why they tl id not an u'ub r
stand la that it was not being dour, 'l hi .it.l
lar waa not dcinoiietl.!. but on the ei nlr.irv
has lavn money, and tmd mom y, cv. r il..y
since rci.

Kuglaud haa loaned na money at a lower rate
of Inter..! tb.ui aliyl . l.v elae would. 'Ih. it
111., vrry hea.l and frtnit of all b. r ..:T. 11 l,;.g,
mid the viol, lit 10 to I people wunt to pi.ucli
her hrad for doing thi. There I an Id none
whiell runa tilt May. ' If t.U want to lorn, a
friend, lend bun moil y."

Want Repndlatlon. Mot free Coinage,
To prove that It la r puilut i. n of d. i eml

not coinage the In to I l.ii.i. I r.lt. r.
lo bun fr.j anl liliL'iut. ti ' iii.o,

without the legal t. nd. r u: i.e I'll 'ill. 1:

there is nothing lhe ni.ll. r n i'h mil r . pt
th. fact that it ia il. Uirr al Ir. m

then fre. all'l unlimited w ill-- ut ti t

legal tender proviioti. Woultl "t it all ri"iil
and bring It to par l.ld w iibl r.t n.T. r j
Mich a teat. Your propomt toll Wollltl ti.O.a. :.i
lltm. Why? Iva'llllae It I 11 t .'..111-...- lie
after, but repu'tiaiion by m. annul bi.iil ten-
der law

They prope. two i Inn for lna d. ba. .1

Silver' standard on the country. Kir-t.l- i. i ul
low contract I. r pa ment In If

this diaa not w rk. il en r. du. i tin g. id in s
gold dollar. With reference to the trat pi n,
niaintalniuit tha v. due i f 1...0 . v l legal .

aclment and la naltn-- haa l 11 tr..d 111 11.. I

eoilutrlea ami haa prov. 11 an ln..niliii.ia I.t I

tire In .very in- -l ilii'". Knglaiid trual il . :r and
on for nearlv BUM year, fr tri. l it f. r
renturli.. The north tticl it 11 li .1 1. k

aadthesonth tried it with I'. nfi 0. int. 1
ey. While It w as a death penally in 1 r .11. . I,,
refuse the aignsta, th. y f. II in vain., un'.l it
tta.k M.aJ of them to buy H in sn-i- 1

......a lar. twaa worth f iU npl.-e- 111 a.

What a pltv our Inflntl-- n tr.cn.ia c.uld not j

have lived there and theul
A government can nib one rrt cr it

.1.. .... Hi J ll.e ..Our I11.it aa I eA.-l- o

debta, but there Its power ends. l ..mm
Ilisae ua people ir,. - . .. . - ...... .. , .... , .

upon terms atlsfactorv lo both partle. to the
contract. 1 th. money niTered to the seller
doea not suit htm b. doe. not m il. If 1T1 r. d
to a lalmrer. Be would new re. ii 011 10
a farmer lor hla produce, he would have ..my

t'lVat. I"' aVOBu vwlluluptlo amd tm (vutul

(Cimtiittittl Jrum t,-m- t J'uye.)

wr not in f irt 1. Kl h n,U-- prior to tors.Wan, th. p,.! n..r M,i l here In pay-
ment .f Uulit nor In pun hiua of (.xxl. 'laaiybail nut Uw In 'irrulniiun aino AaulraJo. kmu was and hartlly u) aaiddi.

Kul man bad av. r atmu oncol them. Taa phl' ni.tta them by Ibomil iwn or by bui abroad t that
j.urpoae, ami to ibu good day th.y bar BarerU. n uVtii.mttiit. tl in any other way.

'1 h ait of JnTii simply wbal In
had dou and f.r tlva yearn auntlnuedtut- ijli.y tht the people hwi been pursuingf.r ii. mly half n culury. The legal tender

of Ihia dollar ww rratored to It ITy.ur aifu. 'I be Kovernmt lit baa Ufiu.UUO.UUU
f it on hand now, aud haa stood ready at ail

tiii.ii U furnish II to anybody who wanted It.lino, the bioitruphy of Die dnmontttaatloa
luouKi that haa bet-- evolved from a mountain
of d"Uuni'iaiiou. 'Ihopuor linia tblnif never
liv.al Liu ttve brt.t y.ara and baa Wn aa ddu a door nu:l for 17 yrara. Mill It lived It
wu .j liuruiu.a tha people nett n? rvtv-rij- iv

' .ar aujr, "The evil that una
do lu-e- alt. r tbeiu." Hut It la even worae In
in.. of this mouae. The evil that It did
li ..t do Uvea afirr It lii tha ehape of

umuera. two ply editora uud
puiltl.-iajia-

Thriving Anamination.
W are told that the atanuurd dollar b) not

primary luumy. It la not a proiuiae to pay,
11 i" it legal t ud-- for all and it doea
in t bava to le redeemed In anything on the
fu.u of the earth. If any man can give bet-
ter (ii'rinition of primary money than lata. I
V "Ultl liku to it.

Tula guv. ruin, lit la the fu. friend of allver
iiinii.' and of tliu p. oplu v. ho u it, rutliur
t;;;i of the Ajiirlrnn and &it;lih crtir- -

tl.itia who mine ailvtr and wouM ijiii it at a
r.. titmu tiiUiuiIom. Prior to ItCH tbia k'ovrrn
in ut colmd II41.uju,uUI of ailTer; ainm thi-n-

S.'.:.7,l'j.w. lu -- yeura. nnoVr a icold atand
uril, marly four tlmea aa ninth aiiver waa

u in bl yeura under the au called doQ'
bio atuuilitrtl. A rertuiu kind lady alwaya

hloroformed ber child when abe whiptitd It.
lia Hllver waa aaaaaaiuated In PCI, at a time

M.b-u- Mi ooiioat none of her In circula
tion, mid ainuu that fnteful day ahu haa thrived
on uHxjoeiination and baa erown from a living
akeleton to be the fu. woman in the clrruat
In cont liiplutliitf ber brilliant taint morteiu
earei-- 1 uni coi.btr:niK;d, with the auoetle, to

: "Oh, eVulh, vliere la thy atiugr Oh,
yiMve, ia lliy

AI U r 1 T J Una country proiwr-- aa no nth-
i I. r 1.1 y ur.a, and we uru aked to

I. . t it t .ok thin wlrlu uw.ike nntlon 111

ti"! in 1 ll.nt it waa ruined by the
I. it 1 i h.i i: jr.H-.- In Home aec-

1. . t.i u bo.KaiO t lii. mi, whii'h la
I , . :l ..r l..el tln-.- fcUiiitenly devel

i i: f. r!ii. ele. Tin. i rime of lbiil
& . i. t . I ..l v. .r':i ta u I:.h1-.- way.

'i i.r r;'x Arnnu.ut.
'lii. . I I i.'.li.il t!:eeoiiiHtfeof ail'

v. ,"::i , i. i.:m.i:.i i'. iiiuinl for it. I hey
ri..:i. li.i i.'.i...; iu I Ill lis or Wie wlion-fore-

! i t llii-- t.t w L"i'.i d'.inuiiil but with child-
like I'nith II.. v i.i i t it to Tine in ull ita beau
ty ua thu liil.K'il Vi una roae from thu froth of
th. b..:i. '1 t'iy the ileniiintl will come
ao tint K veiilh I ij AilventUN lell ua the end
will conn., tinil if tln ir 'ii uie off fimt.
tljuy will not need nilver; the Ueiuand will be
for free mid unlimited water. 1'hey contend.
if tliia Koveriiiiient tukea all the aiiver that
vomeH ut 16 to I, nilver will be worth par all
over the world, and they nao an eta argu
ment to prove it. 'I hey my, If a merchant
anvcrtiaoa that hu will Uty centa per dozen
for eKgii, ao long ua he baa tha al'Htty to take
nil that come, kh w ill la worth w centa in
all that country, but Huppone the merchant
did not taketheint rmppimo when a farmer
drove up to bta atore tho merchant aald unto
bun: "My friend, you bavu uiiatinderatood
me. I am not liny ing eeifH. i urn aimply count-
ing them, ccrtilylng that they urn good and
handing them bock to you." What would egg
then be worlbr Tlie auma old It) or la oenta
per dozen.

L'mler unlimlU-- colnng the government
would not Luy Hilver or gutirnntee the value
of the coina. Jt would atiunp it "without

Silver would come fnmi every coun-
try In tho world mid the government would
le a fool to undertake to guarantee the vnlue
of the cotna by trying to proMcrve tha parity
between the nietala. if a herder drove a lot
of cow pmiic through the mint and they were
branded "lluO horao" and delivered U the
owner at the other end of thu building, it
would not improve the breed of the ponlea
nor create a wild demand for them at the
brand price.

Our government has loHt t'Ju.OOO.OUO trying
to orcate demand for aiiver. for the aole and
aeparate uae, liehoof and benefit of the aiiver
mine owner, by buying it when it did not
want It and had no need of it, and tha aiiver
mining "villain still purauea" Itl Uncle Kara
baa this aiiver on hand now. It would load a
two horae wagon train I'll mile long, putting
I.UUI pounda on each wugon and letting them
occupy 80 feet each In line, and I am mean
i noiinh to want to aii him get even with the
game before we atart a new deal for anybody's
benefit.

Can't Stop the Flood of Silver,
If the unlimited coinage of aiiver by our

government could bring it to par, the iuinitv
dinte ctiect would be to atart every mine and
mill In the world running ut tta utmoat capac-
ity, a Inrge portion of the unemployed capi-
tal of the woi il would aiek this fit Id, and the
liowcla of the uivutltiiitlaof the earth would lie
torn aannder to g t the liem-fi- of the double
price, in l!m j.iw.uuu of aiiver waa mined
and aold lit atxiitt hi! ccnta per ouiicu. If the
price waa rawed to cent ier ounit the
HI to 1 price, what would the hurreit Ik 1 The
old rule of three will aolve the problem. If a
railway engine will run 90 mtlca an hour on

imunda of atenm proNaiirc, how ftt would
it run on l'JU pounda of preaaurer The hlaatcd
thing would have to atop mica in awhile, and
wait for ita ahadow to catch up. Stew-
art and hla crowd U.i ua there can lie no flood
of aiiver. In Noah 'a time there waa a man uf
aungtiine toitiMruiunt like that. He waa
standing on the tip end wf a high mountain
an! tho water were licking his toe. He ball-
ed N'unh utnl to la taken In the ark,
but Noah had milling orders from above ami
rcfuaed to take him alionrd. Aa Noah sailed
away he nliook ha flit at the old man and ex-

claimed, "Uo to the devil with your old dug-
out; it ian't going to lie much of a shower

"anyway.
The fifth pmpoallion la that 111 to I cnlnago

will IncrenBc the priced of property. If this
government ahould oim-i- i Its mints to coinage
of thu world'a aiiver at IX to I, we would go at
once to silver ninnoiiietullii'm. 'Ihia la tho
voice of nil hintory emphnaixed by the present
statu nf every free coinago country on tha
earth. We call no inoro have bimetallism in
actual ue and unlimited sliver coinage than
wo can havu a wiunre, round object, or dry,
wet weather. Wherein would the wople bo

lneflicd if tin y get double prlcca lii bull val-

ue money t If farmers' products brought
double price ao would the manufacturer. The
benefit and advantages would la euual, ex-

cept that buyer woultl always deiluct enough
to safely cover the !liiitunttnier alive r, and
thin amount would be a.dend loaa to producers
anil a premium to rqiecnlntors. I knew a boy
who sold, a cur dog for llui. hut he took pay
In pup' at IJI npiv, ao be wa not material-
ly la tleiltud by the Ulfluted pricea.

'Cheap Money llurte lailwr.
The Influtintilata admit that their ai heme is

auanint the interet of all tboae ho lire upon
fixed Kalarlea. ihl inclmlea every one whoae
aervlccH are paid fur by the year, month, week
or day, front president of a railway ayatem to
bodi'arr'cr and thone who draw
from tlio History teaches that
wagea have never participated in biNini pricea
cri al.il by di Lau. hing the money of a coun-
try. They have remained nliou the aame
whether paiJ ir. gaol or bad money. The
wage corner i traitor to himself and hla
family when he Id hi pnludlco lead hlin ti
the Inflation camp and agra to take hla fixed
pay In a depreciated money. If this 111 to I

movement almtiid nii.e-d- , he would find that
he had lo-- t all t be vantage ground for which
h. and hi brethren hail ilru.-- and struggled
f ir a hntulrnl yinr. The modiciim of

in ni.nii'faetnrlng Inti rent in Mexico
t boicd on the degradation ot their labor. Wc

do not want ti-i- h rity at audi a price, and we
arcgi K'ng it r.iviiliy without awinilltng our
labor When the laborer pce-pi-r- . ' l

H coii.'Uiner ai d hi pn.-- i rily r- net uih.ii

nod lieiieBI all other llllcrc!. Ill Metlcn
tlo-- b ivo ni HIV P lined and Wealthy lanple,
but Hi. Ir bilain-- i lb- i,et floin bl to
Hi i r nn to y ..rth half ifi iio--

value, ii" liv.-- In n inli ral.le mini hi t, i nt
the pmircat fiid that will keep hi- - laly nflve,

w eiir the iiie.iin l eloth that will bide it and
la even d d the privil. ge of a it. nil man
Jag l to u, t drunk on ni'HH ri" -

ilvcr or i: i t.i lur.l cotin'ty in
the world the sum ..l i'' mn of lab r i i.p- -

Jr-nt-

W are told f .uit A tatl ercir a

moncv. Tin a- - ' . t ! pr. Jnoi.-.-mi-

..'ld In "ilverwhollv untrue, v.... - not
ut the end of : ! Int tie y lire pi.id by

the yean, month ir w. ., t.i currency i r ifol.l,

wtth Jut rnoug i l make ti.r correct
change Thiikio lof in tranait M li.r
material ao it ! ' h.nlf la li.nr.bal.
laid by for a nbiv t'av. t". n Ita at .voig i'.i.il-It- y

UaMtiie inter. lliia. Tin rich man b.airds
,y Inviatin tn I ! " - ly b in a

bank, arid flu b u Ih" . l'l -n !

him in silver, wbll" large p. r wnt of ths
ryjor men patnmi.e .he k leg and the
of the earl Ii. and Wnjr alwaya hid g- Id for

have nior.' col'ti 111 Ittwo r aaona-t- h. y
stability a"! leilkvltla ii;lM
bid.- - p.1"

and the ri. It m. n aro oil s.lv. r ba.l. If the

tanks fltct to put thein Ih-r- c.

.rcjudice I tho . ..rA. of thru country. It !

Hi. only reef in the path of our ahlp of tate,

th. onlv meiia.. to onr experiment of sell gov-

ernment. lh. prejudice of th. umfornnd
thorn the pn y of profeaatonal agitator,

il.iuliy h b..tsaud iK.hl.ciaM an,

ta f M Tltlf
fmm&T far lavlamta M Clslldrwm

Pitcher's Castorla.

the: man
WHOSE CLOTHES FIT

Seems, tn get aloriar in Ilia wurlil
ciiaicr llian tlie oilier fellow.

In the firxt place, lie It more nt
ease at majiul film tiniiB.

And he iicnerallv find a Kltna- -

lioii quickly, wiicn tli row u out uf

eniibi.viiieiit.
IU seems to get tlie liert paying

IKinitions.
The fact that he buys ems! clot lie

in iu itnelf a recoiiiiiieiiilation.
It bIiowb that lie ia etamomical.

W. HOLMES, Tailor.

Malu Street, a . Hlllalior, Oregon

Siiitmde loonier. OKI garments
cleaned, dyed or repaired.

ltoyM and UMn' Aid Ho-I- f ty

lOYS MAY UK 11 A l (AND POM E- -

1J time Kirls) for (1) nru-iutr- service ai
wiiios; (2) upon indenture, to work, nU
tenil school, ana lie nroiutnt up snmew hat
as ronr own;l an. I 'A) children triy lit
n u l lor loud ilOHion. A.lilrras

W. T. (iARDSER,
ftipt. Ilnva' and dins' Aid Hociely, I'oit- -

Inntl. Oregon.

FLAG

.. FOR

Sound Money.

National Honor,

Home Prosperity.

iiutl rolontloNH flu;lit tlirouv;li

lhe entire country.
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This
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Smoking
Tobacco

made.

The regular sut....n
price of Tm:

Independent is : i

And the regtila:
price of tlie W; '

Oregonian is $!.'.
Any onesubscn'''.

independent
and paying ohl-- u.
vauce can get biii

Independent
aud WEicti.v

Oregonian eviM

All old suhscriin r

their Ktihscriiitin'
year in advaua.- .;.
titled to the music 01: , ;
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NORTH PA

. CLAY WC..

A Ki ll slot U I
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:via v, v

SPOKANE DTf;
iMinneapolis d;
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St. Paul Kanr

LOW BATES TO
ALL EASTERN Cm:.

OCEAN STEAMS-LEAV- E

PORTLAND EVLI

SAN FRANC!
For full Detail, cull on

J. I. r.ll.l! 1,1
Or Address, W. H. llu ! ,:
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Portland, a
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,5U?1 COll " Ilsnatmav, It.buraau for sraatirliw pi.tt n t.'ry Pswnt taken out hy ua la i
las public bj a notlca tvon tree u. t

lrasetrniiaritannf stir "i..tif.' r -
World. Ki.lrntll.lir HimtrnteJansa should tw without

ai.Mislimo.ni,.. ji'i.ir., v :
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$100.00
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durinir th .n. ilUf ii
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Foil IM VK.N 1" M, ,

Object of tl.ift f'.. pitrour4,r- - prn-jn- tt ,1
Iv turn cf k.
urn tim-f- wo t

ito fact time
It-- 8 the Simp!?,
Trivial Invent. o .

ThatYieM Fori
uch as tn ft,and Eve, '!. ,, i

"afpty rin." !
Tar," "Atr H p!,. ,

Almot i .ry
lirlyht l'l. a it.other. Why n- -t n ,,

tloal usur Vurlt t ,

I'" In this dtr-r- i.
tnaka your fortune,try! '

saWrlta for fiirthrr In' r '
Bitutltiii this j,.,, r
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' liTrrTttti

None of tlifie yet figure ou the
rolls of the lUustrlous dead. They
are ntlil on the Journey of life you are
traveling. They are and have Uen
subjected to the very same condi-

tions of proverty, and bumble birth
that confront und discourage you.
Now look around your ueighlior-hoo- d

or your country and you can
find a down who have triumphed
over flrcuiustauces of life that gtt'iu-e-

absolute fore-runne- rs of defeat.

There are few. deduction that
you are sufu lu making from these
careers and those you can think of in

yourowu iieighborhoiHl. Humanly
speaking there is nothing lnipoi-1-bl- e

to the one who fes out h's r ir-- r

'r with a definite purpote ami then
allows nothing to swerve him from
it. lVrservauce is tlie R.ilile over
mountains of difficulty. Purpose is

the strength giver. Faith In one-

self brings the victory.
Furthermore great purpose tend

to shut out low aims und sttrve low
tjates. Water ami oil will not mix.
The oil may tie likened to our' noble
mental attributes the wi k and un-

stable water to our lower natures.
In a moral life the oil will remain
above tlie water. Where tlie oil of
purpose is burning fiercely, any
attempt to mix it with water of
weakness will put out the fire and
defeat tlie purposeful soul. Mark
that well.

And as a consetpience, r'ery preat
cireert Us for self-deni- ami self- -

conquest. If you wilt not pay that
prico tlie goods will not be delivered
I tell you emphatically the very
woi.it tiling for a young man in the
bpjjiningof h'sexi r is to have every
circumstances favorable. Tlie sailer
who knows the value of smooth
water Is the one who has m t his
teeth and strained and pulled to
bring his vf.sel through rough. If
you Just glide along the current of
life your counterpart in the world of
waters is a wreck. That pro'orce
must go wither it Is driven Far
belter the d, well-handle- d

taut and trim vessel that can go

whither it will. To keep up the
nautical simile; when In youth every-
thing Is epsy ami things go your way
you may rouclude that you are going
the way or things and drifting out to
the ois in of human nnllii "guess.

But again, many lives have shown
us that it is tometiincs impo sible for
a young man to sit down to discover
his particular bent of mind and then
to declare, "Thus and thus will I
do." Some great men, everlastingly
great, have drifted from one llrng to
another until the right surrounding
were found, and then they 'have
made their definite and enduring
mark. You can find illustrations of
this in those names on tho silver cer-

tificate. Oct your interest aroused
enough to study their careers for
yourself and then contiim our next
.sentence: hut all Mich have wherever
pint ed lieen larger than tha lak they
were on. In every eiee liiey Imd
reserve Intelligence and force and
knowledge that enabled tin m (it t

moment of opportunity, to
ri e one step higher, with none to
seriously question their flint-js- . t Tims
must it be with you lt..r, butliiii.ii
youth, whether farmer, mechanic,
clerk, or what else you ill.

OVKK THE rSTATE. -

The Kugene divinity school begun
its session hint Tue.-day- .

A S.ileio wool dealer oilers 12 cents
per pound for the 18117 clip providing
MeKinl-yisclictcd- .

The Hiiir'I boys of Myrtle Point do
not appear on the siretts of that
tow j after 8 o'clock p. m. lu tau.--e the
bell ring at that hour.

Taylor A Crow of li rant's l'-- s w ho
own a qiiiiru mine at l.osl Flat, on
Ilogue river, r vivid f.'iiil.SI iu gold
1S.8 flue, iiie ltdge is time feet
wide.

Wallow, Wailow a county, presenls
a busy appearance. A large amount
of lumber is being hauled, many
buildings aro being .vm-led-

, and an
air of general activity is noticeable.

The la inery at Nehnlem started
up IcM week, iitnl the run of big
salmon coutiniiul fnir for a few days.
The (Khcrnicu anticipate a large

tliis season.
('. H. L"wis, who is gathering

Indian rein's for the Smithsonian
institution, In s recently t' cured (HIOI)

arrow heads I 'oiig the Colum-
bia river. He Is particularly anxious
to : Hire a collection from the Snake
rivtr.

J a e It. Ford, of Independence,
Polk county, left home in April, but
wrote tegularly to his family till May
2't, sincn when no tidius have been
received. His hist letter stated that
he intended to go from (inzoll Cal. to
Istcrn Oregon with his team and
wagon.

Frank tianon, of L'matilla county
hes fini,hd threashing his whnf.
From C::t) flcrfi he harw ted Ou 8
sacks, of which I'dlio sat ks wore No.
2 grade. The remainder r No. I.
Hi ranch is on the n ' rvalion at the
bo.nl of Crawford hollow.

John I tin bin ami his w ifn S..r.ih,
eeletiraled John's nj. birthday ut
.Marion county Ipst wit k. He cime
1 1 Oregon in IM,, and Mnrion comity
claims that he is tl olihM i lonrer

the stale. This tlie Imh-.'kmkn- t

dome, ml mines (.ri'dina Mary I

Wl.ia!
.

of il l sls.rn W lio has U ,J
I

lhe 'I l'l I, and win) rmi' to t ;e
S',:1 ''' fore I .",;.

The Ciitiil.orlnn. Prflii lerl.in
Churehal .McMimivilie was burnt tli
llbst Sunday night. It is tliouirht the

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
1ST. VAIL
MIiEAPOLlH
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TO . . 1V.HAM FORKS
JtKOOKSTO"!
lHI5jlPE

II I. I.r. i A !

BI T I K

Tbrodgb Tickets..
. . TO

CHICAUU

W AKIIIXiTOX
PIIII.AOKI.PIIIV
SEW YOICK

litis ION ktt AM.
rOIXTS KAST AX II MtlUTII

Tlirouuh llcketa tnUnpan and China,
via lacoina ami N irlliern racilic Hleain
lip Co.. an Anierlcan l.ina.
for iDiiirniation, time cards, maps, and

uckcih. can on or wrile

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Gen. Piss. Agent, Portland. Or.

... MORRISON NT., (OK. THIKO.

RAILWAY TIME TAHI.K.

EAST AND SOUTH . .

t

THE SHASTA ROUTE

or THB

BOUTIIKHN PAC.0,

EXPBBUI 'l'BtlNI I.KATM PoBTDlsID DilLI

South J Nortt
8.A0 ml Lt Portland 8:10a

10:4.. in I Ar Bun Franoiaoo 7Jpra
Aliove trnins stop at East Portland, Or- -

econ I nr. Wood burn, Malem, lurner
Marion, Jetleraon, Albiinv, Aliiany Juntv
tton, TiuiKeiit, bliedtls, tlalaey, Harris- -

btirir, I unction City, Kllicne, Creawell.
Dnnn, and all stution Irom Koseburg U
Asniana, inclusive.
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ta::''.l M Lt Portland Art 4:40 r a
LiSJll M Ar Koacliuru a

haieni Passenger Daily :

4 :00 v u Lv Portland Ar I0:1A a a
o:lft p H Ar Salem l.v 8:U A a

I.IM.NH CAKM OS 0G0EX ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
.. AND m

Sec onil-- t Ihm Slffln; Can
ATTiOHKD to All Thioooh Tbaimi.

West Bide DiTiiion.

BETWEEN POUTLAND i OOflVALLIB

Hail Train Daily (Exoept Sanday).

7:.tll A at I.t Portland Ar tt:'M w a
8:M) A at I.t Hillsboro Lt r a

12:15 p H Ar Corrallif Lt 1:31 Pa

32J.t AlLinny and Corvallie connect
Willi trains ol tlie uregon Central A East
ern Ky.

Expreas Train Daily, (Exoept Bnnday ,

l:4r. r m Lt Po'.land Ar I 8:25 a
6:0fi P M LT Hillshoro I.T 7:18 a a
7:25 P M Ar MoMinnTille Lt ; ftjap a a

THKOruH TICKETS to all point in th.
Eastern Htatea, Canada and Europe, oan tx
obtained at lowest ratea from A. 8. Pen r
aent, Uillsboro.

E. P. ROGERS.
B. KOEHLEB, Aaat. O. F. P. Aff'l

Manaaor, roruaoa a-- i

NERVE-LIF- E
THI

Great RESTORER
Restores perfect

ueaitn, vigor ana
manhood and re-
moves, all obatu

cits to marriage.
Restores tne
entire nervoua

aytttem and stop, all
vital losses. Re

moves effects of the
ains ot youth and

of later years.
Removes all effects
of dissipation and re-
pairs all wast place.
Cures Insomnia and
restores refreshing
aleep. Cures lm--

and restoresratence power.
Cures all waatinc
diaeaaea and restores

Jevelopment to all ;LrU of the body.
NERVE-LIF- E ia the nnlv ntirele

sclent itic treatment and affords relief from
the first day 'a uae. It removes the cause
and assists nature to effect a cure. Cures
guaranteed. Special discount to physicians.1

Our new treatise on Nervous Diseases,'
Manhood, ita Loss and Recovery, mailed
free in plain sealed wrapper for two 2 cent
Stamps. Mention this paper.
tn Wc sr Trial Trtatawat sad It CaMvlacea.

UtRVMiri MEOICAl CO.,
AlAMAJOO. MICH.

RIPANS

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

sjaa

nmiit f,viu.
J"llv MVt. tur. WFI.I KNOWN

a la.ai and contractor, llaieru e
tt Wire ,,i.,.e,i lo liim, draw tans
M aTciflcB ons, and 'make esllniale.a..a - . a iA.ii.1 KM. t.. it ..'" ... I on a ue, H,

MuiiTaa, or Ik M. C. (Jaulb Portland

Weekly tribune.
The Leading National
Republican Family Newspaper,

Will tiii.Kc ;i vigorous
tlie l'lTsitltMuijil r;niipiii.i,ii, for principles which
will Iji iu, proporily to

Its c.iiiipahii news niid discussions will interest
and should he rend hy every American citizen. We

hiniisli t!ie Ilillshoro

INDEPENDENT and

4 3I(inilis (l't Weeks) for 30 cents.

t SII l AllVATit i:.

a,.,.,, .... frti..-TH- E INDEPENDENT.

Writ" uiir iiimii' nit.l iiMre.s oil a
Tri Im ue Kuililinir. Sen York Citr, nml a naniple py r tin Mrw Yrk
Wct'klj 1 iliiinr u it I lit iniiilcil lo yon.

I, aTJra;5

f
1.

'.,i a. i'

ilil'i Oj

B!acfiYe!.'c Ccnuino
BULL DURMAG

Vna sriil Anil one coupon ln; ic each 1 nance hs ami ram .on pons hsskl eaca I tem
Bujr a ttis. r'l irai coujmn ami sea how lo get four share of fanjtm ra preaeata.

aVWayaVat'sVi


